
SPECIAL BUS TRIP TO WALK TO THE CRAZY HORSE MEMORIAL IN SOUTH DAKOTA 

MAY 30 – JUNE 3, 2024 

The Crazy Horse Memorial is the world’s largest mountain carving in progress. Twice a year, hundreds of walkers 

gather to walk up the trail, so they are face-to-face with the Lakota warrior Crazy Horse.  

The AVA: America’s Walking Club is organizing a bus tour to the Crazy Horse Memorial Volksmarch, May 30 – June 

3, 2024. The tour bus will leave San Antonio early morning on Thursday, May 30, 2024, with an overnight stop in 

Colorado Springs on the way out and back from Rapid City, SD. The tour bus will return to San Antonio late 

evening on Monday, June 3, 2024. The cost is $995.00 per person. This includes four hotel nights with breakfast 

and 3 AVA sanctioned walks to include the Crazy Horse Memorial walk. Space is limited to the first forty 

registrants. A small non - refundable deposit is required to reserve your seat. 

HERE ARE THE DETAILS: 

When: May 30 – June 3, 2024 

Destination: Rapid City, South Dakota to attend the Crazy Horse Memorial hike on June 1, 2024. 

Departure: The bus will depart from a designated area in San Antonio, Texas to Rapid City, South Dakota the 

morning of May 30th and arrive in Rapid City, South Dakota, the afternoon of May 31st. The bus will make an 

overnight stop in Colorado Springs, CO on May 30th. 

Return: The bus will return from Rapid City, South Dakota to San Antonio, on June 2nd and arrive in San Antonio 

late evening of June 3, 2024. The bus will make an overnight stop in Colorado Springs, CO on June 2nd. 

Hotels: Included in the cost are two nights’ stay at the Hilton Garden Hotel in Colorado Springs and two nights’ 

staya t the Quality Inn in Rapid City. Breakfast is included. Guests are responsible for hotel incidentals. 

Lunch: A box lunch is included in the cost for the departure trip. Refreshments will be provided on the bus. Guests 

are responsible for all meals other than breakfast at the hotels. 

Walks: The bus tour includes the fee for 3 AVA sanctioned walks. Please bring a couple of nonperishable canned 

goods to pay for the entry fee to the Crazy Horse Memorial hike. 

Cost: The total cost of the trip is $995.00 per person for single occupancy and $743.00 per person for double 

occupancy. If you are sharing a room with 3 or more people refer to the attached registration form for pricing. 

The cost includes transportation, room charges, breakfast at the hotels, 1 box lunch on the departing trip to 

Colorado Springs, and 3 AVA sanctioned walks. 

A deposit of 25% of the total cost is required to reserve your seat. The balance of the registration fee is due by 

May 1st, 2024. Beginning May 1st, registrants must pay for the trip in full. Cancellations before May 1st will 

receive a full refund minus a $50 service fee. No refunds will be given after May 1st, 2024. 

For registration form click here. 

The American Volkssport Association (AVA) reserves the right to cancel this fundraising trip due to not enough 

participation. Should the AVA cancel the trip, fees will be 100% refunded. 

For more information, call 212-659-1212 or email: henry@ava.org. 

 

https://cb.ava.org/checkpoint/2024/Feb/Crazy_Horse_Bus_Tour_Registration_Form_2.5.2024.pdf
mailto:henry@ava.org

